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'CINDERELLA'S DAUGHTER
By HAZEli IKSXU UATUUlULiUlt
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13 because Bill Lyons has no
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U i practical and
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th. office and at

Wt he came home got almost
SMS into a bathrobe and slip- -

Pe?' . itnila toward Kathleen in

J rd to her treatment of Bill had.been
J bitter. Jimmy was thoroughly de-"- L

Bill and could not bear to see
Km hurt As he had' told Virginia,
n,n'hc cared terribly for Kathleen.

alwajB told him from the very
it'nirr" he had said when be and
Ka'nad first spoken pf .the affair
Zt Kathleen was not mnous; that
l. never had been and never would

y Why cery man in Grant was
nbout Kathleen for a time and

2JV P'"cd with them all. '
.. iMnk she cared for Bill," ir- -

' fefemua.rl6ange!?;k The one thine
tWKatblecn cares for is money, jou
cm take my word for, that.

After Jimmy and Virginia were mar-it- S

Jimmy seemed to have changed his
toward life. He even warned

Virginia against Kathleen.
iAn...'i nn nppfl of seeinc too much

o! her. Her ideas of life are different
from yours."

Virginia had drawn herself up to her
dimbeisht and had said firmly. "Kath-taaljm- y

friend and I intend to keep
riehtoa knowing her. I love her better
ttsn any one in the world but you."

And Jimmy had said nothing more.
The first evening that Jimmy saw

Kathleen after the two girls had painted
the furniture. Virginia was astounded
at hi! attitude. He jumped up with
more enthusiasm than he had shown
about 'anything in a long time. Kathl-
een as looking unusually beautiful and
oWerously independent. She spoke of
running about wherever she liked with
Ktrema nonchalance.

"Whv woman is safer in Ivew lork
than .she is anywhere else if she minds
her oun business," she asserted.

She made Virginia feel like a little
pountrj mouse

Virrinia. watchine Jimmy, was sur
prised at the change in him. His old
manner of raillery had reasserted itself,
and he certainly did not seem to bear
Kathleen any ill will for her treatment
o! Bill Lyons. Virginia was more than
surprised at this fact.

She was glad, of course, that Jimmy
tore no grudge toward Kathleen, but
the uas puzzled that he bad said so
much about her and now seemed to be
to entertained by everything she said.

Suddenly out of a clear sky Kathleen
asked laughingly, "How did jou like
the furniture?"

Jimmy laughed.
"Ob, not bad, I like it now that I'm

used to it. I suppose you were the
one to blame for the entire thing."

kathleec turned to Virginia. Uf
course. Didn't Virginia tell you?"

Virginia shook her bead, smiling
faintly. She was remembering Jimmy's
attitude that night and his attitude
how: his smiling acceptance of what
lad happened before Ktlilech, and the
my he had stormed about the place
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that night when he had come home.
It had been a sore subject and one that
Virginia bad not dared to broach 'since.
She had trembled when Kathleen had
asked the question fearful that Jimmy
would be angry, and here he was ad-
mitting that he liked the change.

Kathleen looked at --a small jeweled
wrist watch her wrist and exclaimed
at the time.

. Jimmy jumped up. "I'll seo you
home." ,(

"It isn't a bit necessary," Kathleen
said (leprccatingly.. "I'm used, to' run-nin- g

about alon,e. Keally I mean it."
But Jimmy was In the bedroom

scrambling into his coat, and Virginia
had feeling that somehow in spite
of her independence Kathleen was not
averse to having him go with hor.

Tomorrow Two Kinds of Womenf

U.S. Butter
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.vAny size Coal you want
and when you want it

BEST COAL
Ere Coil .$11.50Nut Coal $11.95
Store Coal 11.85Pca Coal 9,55

Bay your coal now, don't
wait until you are entirely
out. Be prepared.

Owen Letter's Sons
Largest Coal Yard In Philadelphia

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland

Bast 233.
Uell. Frankfort 2150
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and

Piece

bUSineSS faaa hppn ftlllrok rtnmnHn t,r
cept the. Inst three years. small
eiporis ana imports, however, have a
considerable effect on That
condition Is especially true countries
where butter production and consump-- n

are nearly equal. Tho United
Kingdom and Qermany were the princi-
pal butter'lmportlng nations, and Eu-ro-

In the Inst decade has been unableto supply its own butter needs.- - Shortly
before war Siberia, Australia and
New Zealand supplied most tho but-t- er

which Europe imported. "
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f6 .00
Values np

to $30

Xhfteen. Seventeen. Walnut

Clearance Sale
of All Winter Hats

for every occasion correctly fashioned
of finest materials.
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The Market St. Beef Co.
5221-23-2- 5 MARKET ST.

Some time aco we. advertised we Mould pten a Cut Price Meat llatktt at our. j.. j .... . . .
ouuresB. una uti our compeni-or- sm'iea ana nt tne price

of we only stay a most, bu
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Finest Sirloin Steaks, trimmed
Finest Round or Rudid trimmer
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Drag
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Smart models
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Steaks,

as the Pltblle seen. , a nm itHll

Finest Rump or Round Roasts, no bone or fat..f
Prime Rib Roast Beef )

Cut Rib Roast, 20c lb.
Fresh Sausage

Lean Juicy Honey Cured Hams.
Loin Pork

prices.
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shiny

be-fo- re

Motor

from

Eivws ner 10 oz. to the

7 or 8

lb.

25a lb.
Country Scrapple, best in city, 2 lbs. for 25c
D. B. Martin's Boneless Bacon in Piece 33c lb.
Half Smoked Sausage 19c lb.
It will pay you to visit the "WONDER STORE OF WEST PHILA."

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 MARKET ST.
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's

Lovely, Fairylike Dance Frocks
pause before the exciting whirl, and there is color everywhere,
suggesting Summer gardens and tropical flowers! It is easy
to picture them whirling over gay dance floors during pre-Lent- en

gayeties.
Silver-embroider- net, beaded tulle, silver lace, taffeta,

airy tulle flying away from its satin foundation, such are the
frocks who could resist them? Many of them are samples,
one, two or three of kind, and all are specially priced. $22.60,
?25 and $39.50.

Taffeta and Satin
is making its appearance in charming Spring styles. Short
sleeves, pleated frills, bands ofsoutache, lace collars and lace-trimm- ed

vestees are many ofthe pretty touches. Prices are
$23.50, $24.50, $25, $35 to $55.

Wool Jersey at $15 and $16.50
Wool jersey frocks are in many models of brown, navy,

reindeer and Pekin.
(Market)

Inexpensive Underthings
in the Sale of White

Worth Special Mention
Bloomers

At 75c, plain white crepe batiste bloomers.
At $1, pink crepe batiste bloomers! have lace-trimm-

ruffles at the knees.

Envelope Chemises
At $1, there are pink batiste chemises,

and hemstitched.

Petticoats
$1.50, an unusually fine white cambric petticoat

has deep embroidered .flounce and underlay.
A more elaborate, lace trimmed style is $2.

Pajamas
At $1.50, pink nainsook one-pie- pajama is

trimmed with blue figured pink materia!.

Dainty Camisoles, $2
A delayed shipment of many pretty styles has

just arrived. All of pink satin, they have lovely
trimmings of creamy lace, Georgette, ribbons and
rosebuds.

(Central)

A Clearaway c

A P
From $38.50 to $59.50

there are some splendid habits checked
velour, corduroy, Oxford mixtures and com- -
binations of checked breeches and velveteen
coats. All the coattails are faced with rubber
and the breeches are reinforced with leather.

2500 Yards of
Curtain Scrim

Special at 20c Yard
white, cream and ecru scrim

of good quality, With at-
tractive borders, is 28 inches
wide. You will appreciate the
value.

Lace Half Sash
Curtains

Special at SOc Each
These half sash curtains,

with loops ready for the rods,
are in various attractive nets,
42x36 inches convenient
window size. ,

(Central)
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season

Fiber

8.3x10.6 feet,
$12.50

Rugs
4.6x7.6

feet,

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Down Stairs Store
A Worth-Whil- e Sale of Men's

Wool Suits at $25
Sllnl-- l wiinrh4-- AwI winAmi
These are all reduced from regular stock because the sizes and pattern

assortments have become
They are Wanamaker suits fit the shoulders.
Semi-fitte-d and conservative two and three button coats -- for- meii and'

young are in gray and brown mixtures.
There are fittings all regular sizes from 34 to 42, but not in every style.

(Gallery. Market)

Soft Hats, Special at $4.50
for and Young Men

They are the fashionable shapes for
Spring, in all the shades. Young
men especially will like the narrow bands.

(Gallery. Market)

Men's Hose, Special, 18c a
Pair or 3 Pair for 50c

broken lines of good half hose
not sizes in each range of useful sizes.
There fine, mercerized black cotton half hose
and heavier black half hose with white
Both second but imperfections
slight.

At 25c Pair
Heavy black cotton half hose lightweight

black cordovan half hose good "seconds."

Fine Half Hose at 35c Pair
3 Pair for $1

Fine gauge black, cordovan navy half hose
reinforced. They second quality.

At 50c pair, hose of black Oxford
mixed cashmere durable. It diflicult
to wherein seconds.

(Gallery. Market)

New Plaid Skirtings,
$1 a Yard

(splendid imitations of the fine
wool plaids)

In it only upon close ex-
amination that they show that
they of fine, smooth cotton.

all the beautiful color
combinations that have made the
wool plaids so popular. All 36
inches wide.

(Central)

Women V Vests
Special at 35c, 3 for $1
Fine ribbed cotton vests,

plain trimmed, in pink
and in white. There
some with bodice tops.

Specials
Women's Stockings
Mercerized black cotton

stockings, evenly knit, are well
reinforced. They seconds,
but the imnerfections
slight. 35c pair, for $1.

At pair, women's green,
blue, brown heather par-
ticularly attractive in Richelieu
ribbed wool stockings.

(Central)
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Women Coats
Special $19.50
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Coats Sketched
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Corner Devoted to Sports Wear
Coat Salon
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Good-Lookin- ir

A Sale of Men 's Pajamas
$2.35

Mussed and Soiled Handling
Nearly a thousand pair will go into

sale all reduced from our stocks
and in the good-mercerize- d fabrics, mad-

ras, etc., that men like. All well-mad- e,

comfortable garments!
(Gallery. Market)

Men's Good Tan Shoes, $7 a Pair
Straighfc-lace- , English style, with good, sturdy

soles be had in black also.

Heavier Shoes for Outdoor Wear,
a

Black leather blucher style shoes in medium and
wide-to- e shapes extra heavy leather soles.

Big Boys'
Tan and black leather shoes in and wide

toe shapes, blucher style or lace, sizes 1 to
are $5.25 to $6.90 a pair.

(Gallery, Market)

Plaid or striped gingham dresses in neat, business-
like style belted or straight-lin- e. They have pretty
white and cuffs and trimmings on the
One style is sketched, there others equally as
attractive.

At
A or dress

to

6,

trimmed with color to match.

Special $5
The pretty sketched, trimmed with

organdie, is in navy or black dots on white
It is quite pretty enough to in

afternoons,

Bungalow Aprons
At$l

A fresh-lookin- g percale apron in stripes or figures.

Several styles be almost classed as dresses.
are trimmed with plain with

braid.
Other good styles $2.50 and in stripes and

checks.
(Central)
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Women's Blouses

a Delightful Variety of Styles
in Sizes 44 to 54

In most blouse stores the choosing iivthese sizes is restricted
to a few styles, but we have almost as many styles as in regular
sizes.

Tailored Blouses
Women who "wear large sizes are the tailored

blouses more and more each season. For the late Winter and
early Spring there are many attractive styles, for instance:9

Neat, well-tailor- white linene blouses at $2.75;
Cotton flannel blouses striped with black or blue at $2.90;
White madras blouses at $3.50;

Soft, natural pongee blouses, well with convertible
collars, at $5 and $7.50.

Black Blouses
There are tailored blouses of heavy sateen at $3.50, and

of highly mercerized poplin at $5.

More Elaborate
are blouses of fine voile trimmed with touches of lace,
embroidery, fine tucks, etc., $3.75 to $12.75.

Blouses of crepe de chine in white, flesh find black are $8.76.
Georgette blouses in many styles are in flesh, white and

navy. to $15.
CUarlcet)

A Breakfast Special, $3
It could be worn equally well as a kimono, as it is V. snowy

dotted Swiss with rows of at the neck, collars, cuffs and 1
pockets.

Evening Slippers for Pre-Lent- en Gayeties
kidskin.

calfskin.
Black satin.
Black

leather.
The lone, slender

from

$6.40

straight

pockets.

Brown kidskin.
Black calfskin.
Silver cloth.

kidskin.
Iine3, the light

turned solos and the liigh or baby French
heels make them slippers of attractive
gracefulness-- pretty enough to go any--

$7.50 to $9.50 a Pair
(Ch.etnat)

(Central)
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